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How much can the corpora-
tions

¬

bo taxed What is the
limit of burden they can be made
to carry How much of their
profits can they be miule to
cough up without compelling a
reduction in wages to labor or
without forcing them to the wall
These are the questions that ag ¬

itate many a latter day states
hall great aud small The cor-

porations
¬

should pay their proper
proportion of taxes into the pub-

lic
¬

treasury aud we believe that
as a rule such organizations of
business men are ready and will ¬

ing to bear their share of the
burden They should not be
made t shining mark for petti ¬

fogging and extortion There
are honest tax payers There
are even rare men who pay their
honest taxes with a spirit of
patriotic pride that theYare
able to have a part in the slip
port cf government municipal
State and patio iil and in the
matntainance of our public
schools But everybody who
does examine himself and his
neighbor knows that the mana-
ger

¬

of a corporation is no more
apt to look throtigh the wrong
end of a telescopy at his assess ¬

able property values than is the
itid1vidtwJI

Cot NT TOLSTOI and Father
Gopon have both been officially
dunned in the churches of St

Petersburg and Moscow Monks
pronounced the eternal anathema
before the congregations and em ¬

phasized that these men were
condemned through time and
eternity What a power for
evil a talented moan might be ¬

come if he should believe him-
self

¬

already eternally damned

LoinsviLLK is without a mili-
tary battery now but the news¬

papers and the courts are supply ¬

ing the people of that city with
an alternating series of shocks
that are at least stirring And if-

the militia are out the police
are still in

Prig official record shows there
are 1880 arch lights now used
in Louisville How many of
them are no but the official re ¬

cord would not discover the

icedlights1Virtt

political outrage
Kentucky grand juries are stand
ingwith President Roosevelt in
the prosecution of the Standard
Oil Company

DEMOCRATIC EDITORS VIGOROUSLY
DENOUNCE JUDGE JAMES

HARGIS

Should Repudiate Him

Jessamine News
If after the expose of the character

of Judge James Harris the Demo ¬

cratic State Central Committee
does not remove him from his office
committeeman from the Eleventh
district the people should revolt
and repudiate every member on that
committee

v Hargis a Millston-

eEllznbethtovnt News
The Democratic party in K o n

tacky cannot ailord to early Jim
Hargis Ho is a millstone around
tho partys neck and if allowed to
remain in his present position as
member of tho State Central Com-

mittee he will certainly drag it
down If ho has not tho decency
and respect for the welfare bf his
party Bufllciont to tender his resig ¬

nation heroic measures should bo
taken to lorce him out He is un-

doubtedly
¬

trying to use his position
in tho party for protection in the
nefarious and infamous crimes for
which ho is accused
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A BRONZE OUST

Of WASHINGTON

A Replica of the Original in Marble
Destroyed by Fire in 1851

GIFT OF CITIZENS OF FRANCE
L

It Has Ilceu Put lit Place In the Ito
Hi nil 11 of the Xntlimiil Capitol

null Will be VuvttlKil
ToDay

Washington Feb 22A bronze bust
of Waahlugton a replica of the orlg¬

teal in marble by David De Angers
which was destroyed bn fire in the
Library of Congress in 1851 was put
in place in the rotunda of the capitol
Tuesday and will be unveiled today

The replica like the original is tho

gift of the citizens of France It will
bo presented by the French ambassa ¬

dor J J Jusserand in exercises to be-

held after the unveiling in the presi ¬

dents room in the senate wing of the
capitol The pedestal on which the
bust is mounted contains a receptacle
into which the French ambassador will
place papers giving a history of the
bust after which the receptacle will be
scaled up The bust arrived at the
capitol about a year ago but has jus
been assigned to place

ARE CONSIDERING PEACE

Coiiilllion 011 AVlilcli llnnln IN Ire
Itarcil to Make 1rnct Iriictlcnl-

ly Atrrccil Viioii

London Feb 22A dispatch to
Renters Telegram Co from St Peters ¬

burg confirms the advices of February
17 and February 18 from St Petersburg
to the effect that peace was under con ¬

sideration and adds
The question of peace baa not only

been formally discussed but the condi ¬

tions on which Russia is prepared to
make peace have practically been
agreed upon These are as follows

Korea to bo placed under Japanese
suzeraintyPort

and the LlaoTung
ponlnmla to bo ceded to Japan

Vladivostok to be declared a neutral
port with an open door

The pastern China railroad to bo
placed under neutral international ad ¬

ministration
Manchuria as far north as Harbin

to be restored as an Integral part of
the Chinese empire

The only difficulty lies in settling the
question of indemnity upon which it is
known that Japan insists but It is
thought that this difficulty Is not In ¬

superable
A WEALTHY DOGS ESTATE

Owner AVnittN iliiilnlxitriltor Ap
ptiluted So Hi Ciiii Inherit the

Animal Wviiltli

Binghamton Y Feb 2Judge
Francis W Downs of this city made
application for the appointment of an
administrator for tho estates of his
dog Loo which was run over by a fire
engine and killed last week

Judge Downs several years ago
bought 20000 worth of western mining
stock which for a long time was sup
posed to be worthless About a year
ago it was announced that an assess ¬

ment was to be made on this stock In
order to avoid paying the assessment
Judge Downs formally transferred his
stock to Lee The assessment was not
made however and the mining stock
noon began to appreciate in value until
it is wild to be worth 10000

Now Judge Davis wants to regain the
stock but the only way will be to have
the estate of tho dog settled up by an
administrator In as much as the dog
dial Intestate the question arises
whether Judge will be able to provo
that he Is next of kin to Lee and legal-

ly
¬

entitled to the estate

HANNAH ELIAS WINS SUIT

the tinner Site Cut Prom Hlliluiinlrt
Joint It Iliitt She IN nt

lllicrty to Keep-

New York Fob 22Tho suit of
Jilin R Platt the octogenarian mill ¬

lonahe to compel Hannah EJllas a
ogre sto return to him 085000 which

he alleges ho gave to her during a
period oxteiullng over 25 years was
dl missed by Justice OGorman In the
uprcmo court In discussing the suit

Jrirtlco OGorman said tho case was
without evidence to sustain Plaits al ¬

ienation that the money was obtained
from him by means of throats of bodily
harm and exposure of their relations

OpeiiN Way for IrnHeciitluiii
Topoka Kas Feb 22The action of

the United States supreme court in de-

claring the Kansas antitrust law con ¬

stitutional opens the way to u prosecu ¬

tion of the alleged Kansas Coal trust
Aitlou will be commenced in Topeka
at once t

re
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The Non Advortisor

Just how thick the cranium
must be of a merchant who per-

sistently
¬

refuses to recognize by
adoption tho necessity of newer ¬

tising any competitive business
is a matter for anthropological
students 2000 Fears Hence to
determine but that ordinary
anatomical calipers will be un ¬

equal to the task is a foregone

conclusionThe
despiton financial

mortality which indicates evi ¬

dence of epidemic still holds
position each day happily the
more insecure as obstacles to
more enterprising mortals but
that obit will ultimately mark
the place they once cumbered is
as certain as death taxes or that
Johnny Hay will keep that Ohio

nese door ajar
As a matter of inquiry it

might be asked what purpose is
in tho mind of the non adver ¬

tisiug merchant who day by day
unless blinded with the wisdom
that is folly continues his son
nolent apology for the loss of
business which might be held
secure did he but galvanize it
with the life giving stimulant of
advertisingNew York Trade
Review

Did Not Know Frnkiin Was Dead

Printers Ink says
A letter addressed to Bon Frank-

lin Publisher Saturday Evening
Post Philadelphia was recently
delivered to that paper The writer
had not heard evidently that Ben
had sold the paper Ho was an
astrologer and wanted an adver¬

tising rate Mr SpauldinR replied
that tho Posts rate was 8 nUne
bnt did not apply to his line of busi-
ness

¬

which is not accepted Inci ¬

dentally he broke the news as gent-
ly

¬

as possible that the late Mr
Franklin was no longer in control
having relinquished the same upon
his demise In 1790

Are You Restless at Night
And harassed by n bad cough

Use Baliards Horohound Syrup it
will secure you sound sloop and of¬

feet a prompt nail radical cure o-

We and 100
Suld by St Bernard Drug Store

The March Smart Set

THK Sunny SET has fairly out ¬

done itself in the March number
which marks the beginning of tho
sixth year of its existance The
complete novel is The Princess
Elopes by Harold McGrath an
author whose Immense popularity is
due to the fact that ho is a born storyverybestpenn princess and a young American
delightfulblcndln
humor touched everywhere with the
dolt hand 6t the author who has
mastered his craft Nothing better
of its kind has appeared In a maga ¬

zinc in many a month
Among the dozen short stories in

this number about half are by auth ¬

ors who have been either entirely
unknown hitherto to magazine read¬

ers or are just coming into promi ¬

nence It has always been the
avowed policy of THK SMART SET
to encourage nn thorn and this
issue Droves the wisdom of tho pol-
Icy

¬

One of the best stories jil the-
m jtl1zlne is A Venial Offense by
Novell Harrison In marked con ¬

trust to its humor is the powerful
and dramatic motive of Beatrix
Detiiarest Lloyds A Man Un
leaniHd William Hamilton Os
bnrtitta Tho Transfer of Thorny
croft is a strikingly clover and sa¬

tirical story of a phase of smart so ¬

ciety and The Transit of a Soul
by Frances Ay mar Mathews Is so
strange and unusual that it defies
classification Other stories equally
olovor are by Kate Jordan Van
Tassel Sutphen Clinton Daugerfleld
JuliaB Foster and Algernon Tassln

Maurice Francis Egan has an en ¬

tertaining and timely essay on
Questions Precedence In which

bo discusses tho laws that govern
social usages in Washington

The verso in the March SMAUT SET
Is of remarkably fine quality and
Includes characteristic work by
Madison Cawein Zona Gale Arthur
Stringer Florence Wilkinson Gouv
erneur Morris Edith M Thomas R
K Munkitrick and John Vance Che ¬

ney
If TilE SMART SET maintains the

standard of this number event ap-
proximately

¬

for the coming twelve
months the future success of the
mnuazine will be as sure as its pest

WM GAVITT
BROKER
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PRIVATE LEASED WIRES

Markets of thq world received by telegraph
tlcadqnnrtors for Qxaln and Provision mon
Deals takon for Cash or on margins
Margins 2o on grain 8200 on Stocks
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As a Child Hangs on to its otberI
SO WILL A GOOD MEDICINE HANG ON IN THE FAMILY

Jn ovdor 4 Ptu4D olvoy tr o ran cure you of fill i mlndles portaiiiujr f> IotUbs 1 > jGHt ruttrllgistDRcOTPrO 9S SPRUCE GUM BALSAM
1 JIJJE cclontiflb compound of peculiar virtue MAKE PROM THE tiED SPRUCE TREE Tho MOST STUBBORN

not only immediately yield to this remedy batata wpofldlly sand vmmanently cur d

Our Free PropositionFI-
RST BOTTLE FREE GunsBapleaso send us tho eo upon herewith Wo will thu sand you nn order on
rour druglfbt for n h114ked bottlo fuoandwo wlli pay year drulfgltt

l1t for It This ia our frco gift made to convince ymj to show lOllwhat Dr Ottos Spruce Gum Balsam Is aud what it can J To adept It
places yon iuuer no obligation ImtprerThnvoryPactofitawaydthorowasanydoubt
bo well Wont you lot us at our osixmse show you tho wayi
Or DUals Spruce Gum Balsam Is sold In two sizes 25c and 50c

c
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CUT THIS COUPONF-
or tliis offer cot nppcaratraln Fill blanks and mail

to Tha Ifcaraacal Co livanivllle Ind

Iswhavo never tried
ino 23o will tako rvcommoud

friends
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NEW fUGNITURE
Store in EarlingtonI

Pi

Till PORTER INSTALLMENT coof
Madisonville have a branch store this
place with S Crenshaw charge

They have now on hand a nice line of

IRON BEDS BUREAUS WASH STANDS
SOFAS DRESSERS MATTRESSES

TRUNKS BED SPRINGS COTS
RUGS CURTAINS CLOCKS

AND SEWING MACHINES
And a great many other articles both cheap and dura
ble They make a specialty of and Clock

Work This place of business is located oppo ¬

site Madison Oldhams Wagon and Carriage Shop
see the boys they yill treat you right ahclsell

you goods either for cash or Small monthly pay r
ments

Porter Installment Co
EAKLIftGTON M4DISONVILLE KY
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I Chicago Glee Club t
f One Best Male Quartets C ntryt
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°

secured this choice attraction which liar delighted

i large audiences in ninny of principal

cities of country > t I
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PRESENTED BYlMcGARY TWYMAN Ma1f X st

Temple Theatre i
4Thursday Evening t-

f March adC t-
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